
For IMMEDIATE Release  
 

Scottsdale, Arizona based CareNational®  Healthcare Services announces new 
paid student intern program for its corporate business intelligence department. 
 

SCOTTSDALE, AZ — April 6 2016 — Today CareNational Healthcare Services, a medical management talent recruitment 

and consulting firm, announced a new paid student intern program to enhance its business intelligence efforts. Spearheaded by 

CareNational’s Director of Business Intelligence, Tom Hasara, the new program promises to bolster CareNational’s abilities to locate 

top talent for its health plan and hospital client base. Additionally, the program promises to swell the companies business development 

reach to help support the national marketing strategy. Some features of the student intern program are to provide day or evening work 

availability for a full time student that can commit to full time work hours in conjunction with receiving school credit for their internship. 

Additionally, interns have the opportunity to be considered for full time employment as a Associate Recruiter upon graduation which 

offers a competitive salary, bonus plan and a rich benefit plan including the potential to earn almost two full months of paid time off. 

“This revamped intern program is a key part of our growth strategy”, commented Steve Thornley, CareNational’s Chief 

Executive Officer. “We’ve already successfully promoted two recent graduates from Arizona State University into recruiter roles and are 

now seeking interns from all Phoenix area colleges and universities including ASU, GCU, Scottsdale Community College, University of 

Phoenix, Mesa Community College and others to follow a similar career path.” 

On March 1, 2016, CareNational announced its five-year stategic growth plan that calls for hiring from 60-75 full time recruiters, sales 

representatives, and support staff over the next four to five years. For more information on CareNational’s paid internship program, 

please visit https://carenational.com/internships and watch our informative video here. 

###### 

 

About CareNational 

CareNational® Healthcare Services, is a leading national Medical Management support organization specializing in talent recruitment 

and career placement services for some of America’s leading Health Plans, Managed Care Organizations (MCO’s), Third-party 

administrators (TPA’s), Accountable Care Organizations (ACO’s), Independent Physician Associations (IPA’s), and Hospital systems. 

Providing Direct Hire Placement and Temporary/Seasonal/Project Staffing, CareNational is dedicated to placement and career 

consulting for Clinical and Non-Clinical Medical Management Professionals who represent the top 20% of their skill area within either 

the insurance/payer or hospital/provider segments respectively. 
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